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Foreword

West Yorkshire Police serves an area with a
population of over 2.2 million people. We are
committed to providing the best possible service to
all those people, ensuring everyone has fair
access to our services and are treated with
respect at all times.
Our Force area is one of the largest in the country,
and is very varied not only in terms of its
combination of cities, towns and rural areas, but
also in the diversity of its people, who represent a
broad range of ethnic, cultural and economic
backgrounds which is constantly changing.
Understanding the differing needs of these diverse
communities is essential, and presents us with an
opportunity to engage and better understand the
people we serve.
During 2012/13, in accordance with our Policing
Plan 2012/15 and Policing Pledge, West Yorkshire
Police continued to respond, and put the needs
and concerns of the communities first, and I
expect every police officer, volunteer and member
of police staff to take responsibility for delivering a
fair and professional service, promoting equality
for all.
Working closely with partners we take a
neighbourhood focused, problem solving
approach to dealing with crime and anti-social
behaviour, ensuring we have a highly trained
workforce and the means to identify and protect
the most vulnerable and disadvantaged in our
society.

We aim to integrate equality, human rights and
respect for diversity into everything we do in order
to deliver a service which meets the needs of our
communities and supports our workforce.
This report provides equality data for 2012/13, but
also includes information about our Equality
Objectives, the progress we’ve made to meet
these in 2013, and our action plan for 2014.

ACC John Robins
West Yorkshire Police
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1. Introduction
1.1

Our Equality, Diversity & Human Rights Strategy

West Yorkshire Police is committed to a neighbourhood and community focused policing style which
meets the differing needs of the communities it serves and is dedicated to promoting equality within its
own workforce.
Understanding the different needs and demands of our diverse communities is seen as an important part
of our equality, diversity and human rights strategy which seeks to “deliver services that are
accessible for all which respond to and meet the needs of all communities; build a working environment
that includes everyone and that encourages all staff to develop and make progress; and build equality
into the organisations processes, policy development and how the service manages its performance.”
We adopt a problem solving approach to community concerns, working with partners to better
understand community needs, investigate and reduce crime and build community trust and confidence.
For our workforce, we are committed to creating an environment in which individual differences and the
contributions of all officers, staff and volunteers are recognised and valued. This is reflected in our
Equality Diversity and Human Rights policy and in our adherence to the Equality Act 2010. As an
organisation we do not tolerate discrimination, victimisation or harassment. We expect that our officers
and staff will act with compassion, humility and respect both in their dealings with the public and with
each other. Working in partnership with our staff support groups and unions ensure that those from
minority groups have a voice and by working together we bring about change for the better. We require
the same high standards in our own service providers who must demonstrate that they share our vision
and commitment to equality, diversity and human rights.
To further these aims, a strategic Equality Board provides an overarching governance structure, ensuring
equality in the provision of services and employment, and that we meet our statutory public sector
equality duties under the Equality Act 2010. Our Equality, Diversity and Human Rights strategy will be
currently monitored by using the Equality Standard for the Police Service to assess our progress, which
will be verified by the Police and Crime Commissioner and open to public scrutiny.

1.2 Our Equality, Diversity & Human Public Sector Equality Duty
The Equality Act 2010, places statutory duties on public bodies which protects people from discrimination
on the grounds of age, disability, gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, marriage and civil
partnership, race, religion or belief, sex and sexual orientation. These are referred to as ‘protected
characteristics’.
The Public Sector Equality (General) Duty, Regulations 2011, requires West Yorkshire Police to have due
regard to the need to eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation against people who share a
protected characteristic, in addition to advancing equality of opportunity and fostering good relations
between those who share a protected characteristic and those who don’t. This is something that we fully
embrace. We are also required to publish our Equality Objectives and also make Equality information
accessible on an annual basis.
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1.3 Overview of West Yorkshire
West Yorkshire Police serves approximately 2.2 million people living in the five Metropolitan districts of
Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield. The Force area covers some 2000 square
kilometres, and has a network of motorway and trunk roads allowing easy access to and from other
areas. Its five districts are varied, ranging from large busy city centres, to towns, quiet villages and rural
locations. People who live, work and visit the area are from a diverse range of ethnic, cultural and
economic backgrounds. The county is also temporary home to one of the largest student populations in
the country, based at our universities in Leeds, Bradford and Huddersfield. West Yorkshire also has a
number of tourist sites and large sporting events attracting visitors into the county.
There are some areas of challenge in the county. One in five neighbourhoods in West Yorkshire are in
the top 10% of the most deprived areas in England (2010 English Index of Deprivation) indicating that
these are areas with significant issues relating to unemployment, poor education, health, housing,
income and the living environment. In contrast there are some areas of significant affluence across the
county.

1.3.1 Demographic data by the nine protected groups
Data relating to the protected groups sex, race, age, marital status and religion are all taken from the
Census 2011, much of which was released in December 2012. Data relating to sexuality uses the
experimental statistics for April 2011 to March 2012 released by ONS in September 20121 . There is no
direct question on the 2011 Census on disability. The survey did record those ‘people whose day-to-day
activities are limited’ and ‘people with ‘bad’ general health’. Although the Census is comprehensive,
some people may have had reasons to avoid completing the document and will therefore not be
represented within the data. The data relating to sexuality is a national estimate, extracted to make up
the LGB population of the Force. Marital Status refers to the percentage of the adult population.

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/dcp171778_280451.pdf
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2. Executive Summary
For this publication, West Yorkshire Police undertook to provide more accessible and inclusive equality
information data for 2012/13. In addition, the organisation refreshed the equality objectives to align with
the Police and Crime Plan 2013/18 and took cognisance of previous equality data trends and strategic
policing requirements.
The equality data 2012/13 is presented in two areas: how we deliver our services to our service users
and an internal focus on data relating to our workforce. To follow is a summary of the key points from the
data and how we have used this to inform our equality action plan.
Service Delivery
Our focus is to increase awareness and reporting around hate crimes and incidents and to provide
victims with appropriate support. According to the 2012/13 data on reported hate incidents, the total
number have fallen by 2.7% when comparing with the previous financial year. Both Race and Sexual
Orientation hate incident strands have increased in 2012/13.
Therefore, our intention is to ensure our diverse communities better understand hate crime in that the
motivation of hatred is intrinsic to the person. Also, to reduce the barriers to under-reporting of hate
incidents and crimes and placing the victim at the centre of the solution with support of wrap-around local
partner services.
Engagement with vulnerable or disadvantaged people, particularly young people to prevent them
becoming either a victim or perpetrator of crime or anti-social behaviour is an area for improvement. The
force aims to reduce crime whilst making our communities safer and feel safer. Public confidence data
can be used to demonstrate improved engagement and confidence in local policing and data from public
consultation shows that 53.9% of residents in West Yorkshire indicate that they are confident in their
local police, which is an increase of 16.4% since 2008. The force are pursuing further opportunities to
engage with more diverse individuals and communities such as, utilising young people on local scrutiny
panels.
The force has made tremendous progress in improving the service provided to victims of crime. Results
from the victim satisfaction survey programme show that almost 9 out of 10 victims are satisfied with the
service they received from West Yorkshire Police. Whilst victim satisfaction levels for both white and
BME victims has improved the latest results show that satisfaction levels for BME victims are around 5%
lower than for white victims. The force remains committed to delivering a consistent response and
service to all victims of crime.
Safeguarding of children and vulnerable adults is a fundamental focus of our policing activities and how
we identify, respond to and resolve incidents of this nature is paramount to ensuring the safety of these
vulnerable people in the future. West Yorkshire Police will continue to work with partner agencies to
identify vulnerable people at risk of domestic violence, child sexual exploitation or people with mental
ill-health issues. This ensures that the victims will receive the most effective and appropriate services to
meet their individual needs, such as use of MARAC at a local district level.
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The use of stop and search is an effective tool used by the police to help reduce crime. Stop and search
data identifies that stop and search activity in West Yorkshire is predominately focused on young males
aged between 14-20 years and there is an increased likelihood that if you are from an BME background
you are twice as likely to be stop and searched than people from a white background. The force monitors
stop and search activity to ensure it is being used appropriately, proportionality, when necessary and in
an ethical manner.
Workforce Data
The imposed austerity measures from the comprehensive spending review in 2010 has required West
Yorkshire Police to restructure to a dynamic workforce mix that supports the needs of the organisation
and the community we serve. Since March 2010, police officer, staff and special constable overall
workforce breakdown show a consistent reduction in total numbers. Since April 2010 police staff head
count has reduced by 678 people mainly through resignations and police officers by 798 people, mainly
due to reaching retirement age. Encouragingly, the number of special constables who volunteer for the
police service has increased over the 4-year period to improve the workforce mix. Also, the number of
volunteers working for the force as at 31.3.2013 is 269 with plans to increase up to 2018.
In terms of impact on the workforce mix the data shows some notable trends; an increase in people with
a disability within the workforce, a slight reduction in people over 50 years and under 21 years and BME
officer and staff representation has increased over time. However, these trends have been in proportion
to the overall reduction in total force headcount. To maintain employee engagement and align to the
newly launched Purpose and Values, the organisation will be introducing a talent management scheme
and also continue to identity areas to improve the work experience for protected groups, such as
identifying barriers for progression for under-represented groups and providing accessible facilities to
respond to the needs and concerns of our communities.
To progress and embrace our commitment to equality and diversity, the Equality Action Plan within this
publication provides intentions to meet the equality objectives and will assist West Yorkshire Police to
further develop in line with the organisational needs.
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3. Equality Objectives and Annual Progress
Update
3.1

Equality Objectives

The WY Police Equality Objectives were refreshed in July 2013 in order to:
• align to the Police and Crime Plan 2013-18 Priorities
• address gaps identified by a benchmarking exercise using the College of Policing’s Equality
Standards for the Police Service (ESPS)
The Equality Standard for the Police Service is a continuous improvement tool, created by the College of
Policing (former NPIA) to assist Forces in assessing their position, identify gaps and plan improvements.
During 2013 evidence was gathered and assessed against a tiered framework of 12 equality standards.
Where the evidence highlights that performance could be improved in any of the areas of activity, action
plans are employed to drive new activity and address the gap.
The equality objectives presented here are the result of that assessment, and also reflect recent critical
events affecting policing, such as the ‘Hidden in Plain Sight’ report of the Inquiry by the Equality and
Human Rights Commission (EHRC) into disability-related harassment. The objectives have been
consulted upon with key stakeholders from both inside and outside the service. This activity has helped
to clarify needs and set expectations of what can be achieved.
The objectives inform our strategic Equality Action Plan which is driven by the Force Equality Board,
chaired by an Assistant Chief Constable.
Police and Crime
Plan priority

Objective
Ref

WYP Equality Objectives

Crime and
re-offending is
reduced

1

Increase awareness and reporting around hate crime and
incidents and provide victims with appropriate support

Anti-social
behaviour is
reduced

2

Improve engagement with vulnerable or disadvantaged people,
particularly young people, to prevent them from becoming either
a victim or perpetrator of crime and anti-social behaviour

Victims and
witnesses are
supported

3

Improve service delivery processes to BME victims of crime as
well as victims of gender-based crime, such as domestic abuse
and serious sexual offences

Local, regional
and national
threats, risks
and harm are
tackled

4

Improve the identification and response to vulnerable children
and adults by reduction of serious crimes such as Child Sexual
Exploitation and support the Prevent Agenda

Criminal justice
system is
effective and
efficient

5

Ensure Stop and Search activity is used appropriately,
proportionately and when necessary and is conducted in an
intelligence-led and ethical manner

Use of
Resources

6

Ensure the workforce mix, including voluntary and engagement
opportunities support the needs of the organisation and is
representative of the community we serve
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Progress Report 2013

Objective 1 - Increase awareness and reporting around hate crime and
incidents and provide victims with appropriate support
During the last year, we have;
• Reviewed and updated the force Hate Crime and Incidents Policy, providing more clarity on
recording and reporting, how reports against police officers/staff are dealt with, identifying
communication measures to support victims with language barriers/disabilities and updates to
legislation including aggravating factors;
• Worked in partnership with the five West Yorkshire Local Authorities, Stop Hate UK and Bradford
Hate Crime Alliance to review and improve access to community hate incident reporting centres
(HIRCs) for all hate crime strands, and creating minimum standards for HIRCs.
• Continued to run Scrutiny Panels, made up of members of the public, and in some areas
introducing Youth Scrutiny Panels to examine hate crimes and stop and search incidents.
• Our district-based Hate Crime Co-ordinators have provided awareness raising inputs on Hate
crime to front-line officers, staff in our contact centres and also various schools and community
groups/organisations.
• Worked with the Trans community to raise awareness of Hate Crime and reporting mechanism.
• Worked with the Deaf community to raise awareness of Hate Crime and reporting mechanism
through workshops and redesigned and printed literature.
• Continued work on the MENCAP “Stand by Me” Police Promise. Roadshow with partnership
agencies in Kirklees attended by c1800 people with learning disabilities, carers and families,
covering Hate Crime, crime prevention and how to contact the police.
Objective 2 - Improve engagement with vulnerable or disadvantaged people, particularly
young people, to prevent them from becoming either a victim or perpetrator of
crime and anti-social behaviour
During the last year, we have;
• Established a force Vulnerability Action Plan, incorporating recommendations from national reports,
such as “Hidden in Plain Sight” (Equality & Human Rights Commission), the Government’s “Out in
the Open” manifesto and the HMIC report “Living in a Different World”.
• Introduced partner inputs on internal training days to provide learning from other specialists, such
as NHS, Social Services, Mental Health workers.
• Provided training to internal Safer Schools Officers on improving proactive engagement methods
and communication mechanisms within the role
A few engagement examples over the last year;
• The WY Police “i13” project/competition, where young people aged 11-18 are encouraged to tackle
a concern/problem in their communities and improve where they live.
• Continued to run the annual “Explorers Programme”, offering 136 places to 16-18 years olds and
having the opportunity to volunteer and assist their local Neighbourhood Policing Teams.
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• Engagement with the “Getaway Girls” project in Leeds, working with disadvantaged girls aged
11-25 who are at risk.
• Partnership work with Bradford College to provide a “Bradford summer camp” targeting young
people aged 9-15years organising diversionary activities aiming to reduce anti-social behaviour.
• Pilot project “GLO” (Girls Learning Opportunities) in Wakefield targeting vulnerable 13-17 year olds
who are putting themselves at risk of sexual exploitation and alcohol abuse. This is being
developed into a multiagency project.
• Introduced “Student Guardian” scheme for Leeds Universities providing a network of young people
who identify insecure properties and provide advice to peers.
• Introduced “Nominated Neighbour” scheme in NW Leeds, using Police volunteers to support
vulnerable older people.
• Involved in Multi-agency work with LGBT groups, support services and WY Police hate crime
co-ordinators targeting gay males involved in sexual offences that were also vulnerable to robbery.
• Targeted engagement with Polish Community in Wakefield district using polish speaking police
volunteers as interpreters to provide inputs on British policing approach, driving licence
requirements, patrol with officers, attend contact points, etc.
• Delivered focus groups with Deaf young people to identify what issues affect them
• On-going partnership work to identify issues facing the wider community of disabled young people,
which includes:
• Bradford People First – consultation with various disabled young people around issues faced at
school via pupils and teachers
• Consultation with Kidzaware in preparation for workshops on “Top tips” for police officers –
“What makes a successful first contact”
• Work with RNIB and Guide Dogs UK. Including “Pavements are for People” initiative and
awareness sessions with the Explorer programme
• Work with Cloverleaf to create training for officers with adults with learning disabilities to raise
awareness of communication skills and what learning disability is.
• On-going work with Leeds Autism Partnership
• Consultation work with Deaf Adults to redesign the “101 non-emergency” poster on how to contact
the police
• Workshops held for Deaf adults on crime prevention issues including “Scamming”, home security
and personal safety
• Scoping work with other forces about the Voluntary Disability Registration Scheme.

Objective 3 - Improve service delivery processes to BME victims of crime as well as victims
of gender-based crime, such as domestic abuse and serious sexual offences
Satisfaction across all ethnic groups has increased since April 2008 (satisfaction of Asian victims is up
10.6%, Black victims up 10.6%, other ethnic background up 2.0% and White up 6.8%).
The positive outcome rate for the force for Domestic Abuse offences is 53% for 2012/13 and this
outcome rate is relatively consistent across all the districts.
The Force has reported a significant increase in the number of rape offences reported in 2012/13 and
this increase is common across a range of sexual offences. The positive effect of the media interest in
Operation “Yewtree” has encouraged and given victims the courage to come forward and make reports
of historical offences. This increase in reporting has been reflected across the country.
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During the last year, we have;
• Reviewed the Domestic Abuse, Stalking, Harassment and Honour Based Violence (DASH) risk
assessment form.
• Run a West Yorkshire-wide “Stay Safe’ campaign tackling alcohol related issues that typically
increase over the Christmas period, including domestic violence, one punch manslaughter, theft
from a person, sexual offences and drink / drug driving.
• Consultation with Reader Groups re: Domestic Violence campaign material
• Run local campaigns with partner agencies targeting women at risk of alcohol related sexual
assaults, e.g. during Fresher’s week in Leeds.
• Delivered sessions with Asian women’s groups in Leeds and Bradford to raise awareness of
Domestic Abuse and the reporting process.
• Undertaken a Mapping exercise focusing on burglaries of gold stolen from Asian families before
delivering targeted crime prevention activities/messages in various languages to at-risk
neighbourhoods.
• Force Crime Registrar has provided training for DI’s regarding Serious Sexual Offences recording,
and are continuing to monitor.
• Continued to monitor satisfaction levels for BME/White victims of crime.
• In some districts, every BME victim of crime receives a ring back to better understand needs and
expectations
• Continued to work with the STAR (Surviving Trauma After Rape) project, a free support service for
Females and Males aged 14 and over who have been raped or sexually assaulted. STAR is a joint
initiative between the Police and the 5 Primary Care Trusts in West Yorkshire.
• Consultation with BME members of staff, partners & IAG in Bradford to better understand issues in
satisfaction, resulting in policy changes, guidance for call handlers and training for all front line
staff.
• Consultation and ‘myth busting’ workshops with BME community members in Leeds in partnership
with Equality Leeds.
• BME Network and Touchstone, registered charities who work closely with BME communities and
victims of crime, provided training to frontline officers in Leeds.
• The 5 District Safeguarding Units ‘Child Sex Exploitation Action Plan’, indicates the below was
completed in March 2013:
o All five District Safeguarding Boards have finally agreed and signed off via the Consortium
process to the ‘Safeguarding Children and Young People: Policy, Procedures and Guidance.
(Section 5.7 of West Yorkshire Consortium Refers)
o This utilises the definition as set out by the Department for Children, Schools, families as
recommended by ACPO. Contained within the document is a risk assessment tool and
information report process for the use across West Yorkshire.
o This usage of the policy and guidance has been communicated by all five Local Safeguarding
Children’s Boards to the relevant partners and agencies.
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Objective 4 - Improve the identification and response to vulnerable children and adults by
reduction of serious crimes such as Child Sexual Exploitation and support the
Prevent Agenda
During the last year, we have;
• Delivered a West Yorkshire-wide awareness raising campaign “Know the Signs”, in partnership
with the five District Safeguarding Boards, providing advice on the typical signs of child sexual
exploitation and what people should do if they know of a young person who might be a victim/at
risk of becoming a victim. Campaign includes films, web chats and sessions for parents.
• Provided a train-the-trainer to Safer Schools Officers and Partner Agencies using internal staff who
are trained CEOP Ambassadors to deliver the “Thinkuknow” education programme to children and
young people.
• Partner in new multi-agency mechanism called the MAACSE Panel (Multi-Agency Action on Child
Sexual Exploitation) in the Wakefield district which considers all suspected or known cases of child
sexual exploitation.
• On-going partnership work with Central and Eastern European communities focusing on issues
such as CSE and domestic abuse.
Objective 5 - Ensure Stop and Search activity is used appropriately, proportionately and
when necessary and is conducted in an intelligence-led and ethical manner
During the last year, we have;
• Reviewed and communicated the terms of reference for district Scrutiny panels to monitor stop and
search data at a local level.
• Continued to monitor the use of hand-held devices to record stop and search activity and learn
from good practices from other forces.
• Introduced a pilot project in Bradford in partnership with the IAG members, to run stop and search
and hate crime scrutiny panels in the district’s upper schools in order to foster relations between
young/older age groups.
Objective 6 - Ensure the workforce mix, including voluntary and engagement opportunities
support the needs of the organisation and is representative of the community
we serve
During the last year, we have;
• Provided a number of support seminars for potential Police Officer candidates, one of which was
targeted for members of the BME communities. The seminar included an input from a successful
candidate from the previous recruitment campaign.
• Attended at a number of career events around the county to promote the Special Constabulary and
Volunteering, where we have been positively encouraging applications from under-represented
group to apply to West Yorkshire Police.
• Due to the continued restriction on external recruitment for police staff, the opportunities to carry
out positive initiatives are still very limited
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4. Equality Data 2012/13

The Equality data in this report relates to the year April 2012 to March 2013 (unless otherwise stated)
and is used to help determine the Force strategy in relation to issues of Equality.
All equality data is monitored and used to assist with the development of new and the revising of current
Force Policy. It also helps West Yorkshire Police identify how the workforce is changing and whether we
need to revise our procedures, policies and learning interventions. Observing trends and patterns
relating to operational policing helps the Force to develop equality strategies and objectives aimed at
improving services to our communities.
Further statistical information is available from: www.gov.uk and www.ons.gov.uk

4.1

Service Delivery data

4.1.1

Requests for interpreters: suspects, victims and witnesses

Source:

Statistics provided by the service providers, “Capita Translation & Interpreting”.

Data Range:

Data relates to the period between 1st April 2012 and 31st March 2013.

Comments:

Note that requests for language translators are not necessarily a reflection of first
languages spoken within West Yorkshire. Some nominals may speak English
sufficiently to not require a translator, or make use of an intermediary other than a
Capita translator. However, translator data is a useful local demographic source of
information. Note that requests for translators relate to suspects, victims and
witnesses combined.

Exceptions:

76 languages required translators in the past 12 month period in West Yorkshire.
Almost 4 out of every 10 requests for interpreters were for Polish or Urdu speaking
nominals. 59 requests in the past 12 months were made for British Sign Language
translation.
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Public Consultation Results

Comments:

In 2012 Police Authority staff attended a number of public events.
Events attended in 2012 were an ‘Emergency Services Open Day’ held at the
West Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Headquarters in Birkenshaw, Pudsey Carnival,
Beeston Festival, Harold Park Gala in Bradford and Purston Park play day in
Wakefield. Visitors attending these events were asked to complete a short
questionnaire, which included policing priorities and other topical questions. The
results of the questionnaires from consultation events help shape future services
and prioritise resources to ensure local people’s needs and concerns are being
met.

Data Limitations:

Analysis of the demographic data shows a gap in targeted event responses from
Kirklees. Due to the small sample sizes, no analysis can be presented in this
report for this district. 307 people completed the survey in total however not all
respondents provided details of their protected characteristics. The percentages in
the table are therefore only based on surveys where protected characteristics are
known.

Exceptions:

Respondents aged 55+ were most likely to agree that West Yorkshire Police are
helpful with those respondents from Leeds or those aged 16-34 least likely to
agree with this question.
Respondents aged 55+ were also most likely to agree that West Yorkshire police
are fair with disabled respondents least likely to agree with this question.
When it came to the statement ‘West Yorkshire Police are trustworthy’ the highest
levels of agreement were from those respondents from Bradford and lowest levels
of agreement from those who had a disability.

Q .O verall,do you think W estYorkshire Police are...?
Options: yes, no
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Targeted Consultation Results

Comments:

In 2012 Police Authority staff attended a number of public events.
Targeted events attended in 2012 were the gay pride events in Bradford, Leeds,
Wakefield and Calderdale, and MENCAP Garden Party in Leeds. Visitors
attending these events were asked to complete a short questionnaire, which
included policing priorities and other topical questions. The results of the
questionnaires from consultation events help shape future services and prioritise
resources to ensure local people’s needs and concerns are being met.

Data Limitations:

Analysis of the demographic data shows a gap in targeted event responses from
Kirklees. Due to the small sample sizes, no analysis can be presented in this
report for this district. 320 people completed the survey in total however not all
respondents provided details of their protected characteristics. The percentages in
the table are therefore only based on surveys where protected characteristics are
known.

Exceptions:

The proportion agreeing West Yorkshire Police are helpful fluctuates across the
demographic groups. Disabled respondents, those who are minority ethnic, those
aged 16 - 34, those who define themselves as heterosexual or bisexual, male
respondents and those responding at Bradford, Calderdale or Wakefield reported
below average ratings.
With the exception of those responding at Calderdale events the same pattern
was observed for the proportion agreeing West Yorkshire Police are ‘fair’.

Q .O verall,do you think W estYorkshire Police are...?
Options: yes, no
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Hate Incidents

Data Adaptions:

Hate incidents, as opposed to hate crimes, are reported below, as not all incidents
result in a crime report being logged. Reporting on hate incidents ensures ethical
capture of occurrences, where a hate element exists.

Comments:

Data has been compared from the past two financial years. The first table relates
to the total number of incidents broken down by District. The second table relates
to the number of incidents for the force, broken down by the prime hate motivator.
Note that a reported hate incident can have more than one associated prime hate
motivator.

Exceptions:

Reported hate incidents have fallen by 2.7% when comparing 2012/13 with the
previous financial year. Leeds and Calderdale districts have reported the greatest
reduction in hate incidents whilst Bradford and Kirklees are reporting stable trends
in hate incident reporting. Both Race and Sexual Orientation related incidents
have increased in 2012/13. The number of Transphobic related incidents has also
increased albeit the number of reported incidents for this protected characteristic
area remains low.
Data relating specifically to recorded hate crimes indicates a similar pattern. Just
over 2000 hate crimes (2007) were recorded in 2012/13 which represents a 7%
reduction on the previous year. Hate crimes motivated by a person’s race, faith
and disability have all fallen this year however crimes motivated by a person’s
sexual orientation have shown an increase (168 crimes recorded which is 26 more
offences this year). Only nine Transphobic offences were recorded in the year.
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Racist Incidents Victim Satisfaction

Source:

User Satisfaction database, racist incident victims only

Date Limitations:

01/04/2012 to 31/03/2013. The percentages in the table relate to the satisfaction
rates for each ethnic group.

Comments:

Racist incident victims are contacted as part of our victim satisfaction survey
programme to evaluate satisfaction of victims with the service they have received.
Victims are asked to gauge their level of satisfaction with the ‘whole experience’
and are provided with seven options. Those who are completely, very or fairly
satisfied are classed as satisfied.
Overall satisfaction of racist incident victims has increased by 7.6% since April
2008. Satisfaction of Asian, Black, White and victims of other ethnic backgrounds
have all increased over this time (up 8.5%, 10.6%, 6.3% and 4.9% respectively).

4.1.6

Section 136 Custody Related Arrests

Source:

Force Custody System

Comments:

Section 136 of the Mental Health Act 1983 empowers a Police Officer to remove a
person from a place to which the public have access to a ‘Place of Safety’ if the
person appears to be suffering from mental ill-health and in immediate need of
care and control. The purpose of removing a person to the place of safety is only
to enable the person to be examined by a doctor and the necessary arrangements
be made for the person’s care and treatment.
Some detentions under section 136 will lead to admission into a secure medical
ward or a home detention which would be the first preference, other than a period
in a custody suite. In 2012/13 there were 1568 detainees in West Yorkshire
relating to Section 136 of the Mental Health Act.
The Force is striving to improve the quality of data relating to detentions under
section 136 of the Mental Health which in future would allow the Force to report
details of the place of safety where detainees were taken.
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Safeguarding – Missing from Home and Child and Child Protection Case Conferences

Comments:

West Yorkshire police treat reports of missing people very seriously and devote a
considerable amount of time and resources in our efforts to locate these people.
Child protection case conferences are arranged so that agencies concerned about
protecting children can meet to discuss their concerns and make plans to protect
children. West Yorkshire police have an important role to play in this process and
the Force support over 1600 case conferences each year.
In 2012/13 the Force recorded over 1,100 missing person records involving
children (someone aged under 18 years old), almost 70% of which were male and
around a quarter of which are believed to be at risk of child sex exploitation.

4.1.8

Domestic Violence offences: Outcomes, high risk referrals and protected group breakdown

Source:

Data extracted from the Force Crime Recording system. Offences and outcomes
that are domestic related are ‘flagged’ on the system. The number of high risk
referrals is also recorded on the crime recording system.

Data Range:

Figures are provided for the financial years 2012/13 and 2011/12

Date Limitations:

High risk referral figures in 2012/13 relate only to the referrals where a district has
been specified on the MARAC record on the crime system.

Comments:

A positive outcome is where an offence is finalised by means of either a charge,
caution, fixed penalty notice or is where an offence has been taken into
consideration (TIC). High risk referrals are under ‘multi agency risk assessment
conference’ (MARAC). The MARAC is a victim-focused meeting where information
is shared on the highest risk cases of domestic abuse between criminal justice,
health, child protection, housing practitioners, IDVAs (Independent Domestic
Violence Advocate) as well as other specialists from the statutory and voluntary
sectors. The referrals are the number that took place in 2012/13.
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The positive outcome rate for the Force is 53% for 2012/13 and is relatively
consistent across all the districts. The volume of crimes recorded along with the
number of MARAC referrals in each district, closely reflects the population living in
each area.
The protected group breakdown of domestic violence victims indicates that a
number of protected groups are over represented when compared to the
population profile in West Yorkshire. Whilst the ethnicity of the victim reflects the
population make-up those victims aged between 18-34years consist of over half of
all Domestic Violence victims and are over-represented compared to the
population. Females who account for just over half of the population account for
83% of all Domestic Violence victims.

Domestic Violence Offences: Outcomes and high risk referrals in 2012/13 and 2011/12

Protected group breakdown by sex, race and age of domestic violence victims in 2012/13
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Rape Offences and positive outcome rate

Source:

Data extracted from the Force Crime Recording system.

Data Range:

Figures are provided for the financial years 2012/13 and 2011/12

Date Limitations:

High risk referral figures in 2012/13 relate only to the referrals where a district has
been specified on the MARAC record on the crime system.

Exceptions:

The Force has reported a significant increase in the number of rape offences
reported in 2012/13 and this increase is common across a range of sexual
offences. The positive effect of the media interest Operation Yewtree has
encouraged and given victims the courage to come forward and make reports of
historical offences. This increase in reporting has been reflected across the
country. The difficulty the police face with investigating reports of this nature is that
much of the evidence has already been lost in relation to forensics and witness
accounts.

4.1.10 Stop and Search
Source:

Figures from the Force Stop and Search system relate to stop and searches in
2012/13.

Data Limitations:

The protected characteristic tables have been calculated using stop and search
records where the protected characteristics of the subject are known.

Comments:

BME groups comprise 18.2% of the population in West Yorkshire. Just fewer than
21% of the stop and searches within the county take place amongst BME groups.
Almost 95% of all stop and searches (where the gender is stated) take place on
males whilst over 40% of all stops take place amongst those aged between 14-20
years.
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4.1.11 Victims of Crime
Source:

Data extracted from the Force Crime Recording system

Data Limitations:

The report only includes crimes where a person’s ethnicity, age and gender are
recorded on the crime system.

By Gender

Exceptions:

By Ethnicity

Crime has fallen significantly across West Yorkshire in 2012/13 and this is the
case for both male and female victims of crime and across all five Districts. Around
47% of all crimes (where the gender was recorded) reported that the victim was
female. This is broadly in line with the overall make-up of the population. 49% of
the population in West Yorkshire are female.
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Around 17% of all crime victims are from a BME background and this is relatively
consistent with the overall make-up of the population. 18% of the population in
West Yorkshire are from a BME background.
The reported reduction in crime is common to victims from both a White and a
BME background.

By Age

Exceptions:

The reduction in overall crime has been reported across all the age groups
however the reduction in the number of victims aged ‘Over 60’ is more
pronounced.
Around 12% of all crime victims are aged 60 or above which is below the overall
make-up of the population. 15% of the population in West Yorkshire are aged 65
and above.
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4.1.12 Arrests by Nationality
Source:

Data extracted from the Force custody system

Data Range:

1st April 2010 to 31st March 2013. The data for this period has been aggregated to
increase the reliability of the data.

Comments:

A person’s nationality (when recorded) will be counted in the report each time they
passed through custody.

Exceptions:

The range of nationalities passing through the custody system reflects the diverse
nature of the population in West Yorkshire. Over 300 nationalities (including dual
nationalities) passed through custody in West Yorkshire in the period reported.
Nine in ten of all these persons had a United Kingdom nationality.
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4.1.13 Use of Taser
Source:

West Yorkshire Taser monitoring reports

Data Range:

Data over the past 2 financial years has been used to improve the reliability of the
data.

Comments:

The ‘Use of Taser’ will include occurrences when a Taser is ‘fired’, when a device
is ‘drawn’, ’aimed’, ‘arced’, used to ‘red dot’ and ‘drive stun’.

Exceptions:

In the past two years, more than nine in every ten Taser incidents involve males.
BME groups are involved in 18% of all Taser incidents and this is in line with the
population (18%). Over 70% of all Taser incidents involve people aged between 20
and 39.
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4.1.14 Complainant data – complaints made against the police force
Source:

Data extracted from the Force complaints database.

Data Range:

Data relates to the last two financial years 2011/12 and 2012/13.

Data Limitations:

The protective characteristics of complainants aren’t always recorded and
therefore the totals for each characteristic may not be the same.

Comments:

The report provides details of the characteristics of complainants linked to
complaint cases during the period reported. A complaint case may result in a
complainant making a number of allegations.

Exceptions:

The number of complainants linked to complaint cases fell in 2012/13 to 887.
When gender is recorded, men are twice as likely to make a complaint as women
while the profile of complaints from a white or BME background is similar to the
local population.
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4.1.15 Victim Satisfaction
Source:

User Satisfaction database

Data Limitations:

01/04/2012 to 31/03/2013

Comments:

Surveyed respondents who are victims of certain crimes (burglary, violent and
vehicle crimes) as well as racist incident victims are contacted as part of our victim
satisfaction survey programme to evaluate satisfaction of victims with the service
they have received.
During 2012/13 7992 victims took part in this survey, with 87.8% of those victims
saying that they were satisfied with the overall service delivered, an increase of
5.7% since April 2008.
Victims are asked to gauge their level of satisfaction with the ‘whole experience’
and are provided with seven options. Those who are completely, very or fairly
satisfied are classed as satisfied.

Exceptions:

Satisfaction of Male victims has increased by 6.2% since April 2008 and is now at
its highest level of 85.9%. Satisfaction levels of female victims have increased by
7.2% to 90.7% and are consistently higher than those of male victims (although
this difference in satisfaction is specifically linked to victims of violent crime).
Those aged over 55 are more likely to be satisfied than younger age groups.
However, satisfaction of those aged between 16 and 24 has increased the most,
up 9.9%.
Non-white victims are slightly less likely to be satisfied with the whole experience
than white victims; however, satisfaction across all ethnic groups has increased
since April 2008 (satisfaction of Asian victims is up 10.6%, Black victims up 10.6%,
other ethnic background up 2.0% and White up 6.8%).
Victims with a disability are less likely to be satisfied than for victims without a
disability; however, satisfaction of those with a disability has increased by 6.7%
since April 2008 and those without a disability by 5.7% since April 2008.
local population.
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4.1.16 Public confidence from public consultation
Source:

Questionnaires from the public perception consultation exercise

Data Limitations:

01/04/2012 to 31/03/2013

Comments:

Feedback from the question ‘Taking everything into account, how good a job do
you think the police are doing in your local area?’ is used to indicate the level of
public confidence. (Those who think the police do an excellent or good job are
classed as ‘confident’)
During 2012/13 15599 members of the public took part in this survey. 15,057
members of the public responded to the Public Confidence question with 53.9% of
these indicating that they were confident in their local police, this is an increase of
16.4% since April 2008.

Exceptions:

Over this time period female respondents were more likely to indicate that they
were confident in their local police than males and white respondents were more
likely to be confident than ‘non-white’ respondents .
Older residents (aged over 75) had the highest confidence levels and the 16 to 24
age group the lowest levels.
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4.2 Workforce data
4.2.1

Overall workforce breakdown by protected groups (officers, staff, special constables)

Source:

Data is extracted from the Forces Human Resource system.

Data Limitations:

Police officers and police staff characteristics are derived from an individual’s initial
application to the organisation however a voluntary ‘self-service’ facility exists for
employees to update their characteristics as appropriate.

Comments:

Feedback from the question ‘Taking everything into account, how good a job do
you think the police are doing in your local area?’ is used to indicate the level of
public confidence. (Those who think the police do an excellent or good job are
classed as ‘confident’)
During 2012/13 15599 members of the public took part in this survey. 15,057
members of the public responded to the Public Confidence question with 53.9% of
these indicating that they were confident in their local police, this is an increase of
16.4% since April 2008.
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Overall workforce breakdown by protected groups (officers, staff, special constables)
(Cont’d)

Comments:

The number of employees disclosing their religion has increased by 13% over the
past 3 years with the majority of these reporting their religion as being Christian.
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New starters (officers, staff and special constables)

Comments:

Monitoring of race, sex, age and disability for new starters. The Force had a police
officer recruitment freeze in 2011/12. New starters reported in this year relate to
administrative transfers

Exceptions:

More than one quarter of all new police staff starters in the past 12 months were
people aged over 50 years old.
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4.2.3

Flexible Working Arrangements

Comments:

1.9% (171) of the total workforce had a flexible working arrangement in place
as of 31st March 2013.

Police Staff Working on a Flexible Working Scheme as at 31 March 2013
Working Pattern

Male

Female

Grand Total

Flexible Working Scheme

15

44

59

Other & Flexible Working

2

2

4

Shift & Flexible Working

8

21

29

Grand Total

25

67

92

Male

Female

Grand Total

Flexible Working Scheme

41

37

78

Other & Flexible Working

1

0

1

Grand Total

42

37

79

Police Officers Working on a Flexible Working Scheme as at 31 March 2013
Working Pattern

4.2.4

Equal pay and job evaluation

Data Limitations:

West Yorkshire Police have not undertaken a full equal pay audit but have
conducted a desk top equal pay review which considered three areas of job
evaluation, pay policies and pay data review.

Comments:

This review identified potential areas of risk which were then assessed as high,
medium or low risk. The only area identified as potentially high risk was the
consolidated pay arrangement in place for Communications Operators. This
arrangement has since been reviewed and removed.
An action plan has been developed detailing all other potential risk areas both
medium and low risk. Each area will be reviewed in turn and where necessary
work will be undertaken to address the issues highlighted.
West Yorkshire Police uses a job evaluation scheme to determine the grade of all
police staff roles. Job evaluation is a practical technique designed to enable
trained and experienced evaluators to judge the size of one job relative to others.
This process measures key elements which form part of all roles giving each
element a numerical score. These scores are then added together giving an
overall score. The overall score then equates to a pay grade.
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Part time and job share (officer and staff)

Comments:

Where percentages are provided, they relate to the proportion of staff who work
part time with a protected characteristic, compared to the total working part time.

Exceptions:

85% of all staff and 91% of all officers working part time are female.

4.2.6

Dispute resolutions and Employment Tribunals (staff and officers)

Data Limitations:

The protected characteristics figures relate to grievance and employment tribunals
where the gender and ethnicity was stated.

Comments:

During the 2012/13 financial year there were a total of 48 formal
Grievances recorded, compared to 39 in the same period for
2011/12, an increase of 23.1%. It is likely this increase is linked with the review of
the organisation under ‘Programme of Change’.
For Employment Tribunals in the 2012 calendar year, there was a total of 17 cases
that were heard of which 12 have been resolved and 5 currently on-going. In 2013
this slightly increased by 11.76% to 19 cases submitted. Of those 19 cases 6 have
been finalised which is 34.58% of the total. Overall, 50% of the cases from the
2012 and 2013 calendar year are still live.
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Dispute resolutions and Employment Tribunals (staff and officers) cont.

Formal Grievances 1st April 2012 – 31st March 2013
Formal Grievances

Male

Female

White

BME

48

23

24

43

4

Employment Tribunals 1st April 2012 – 31st March 2013
Discrimination

Outcome

Case Open/Closed

Disability

Dismissed/Not heard

Closed

Disability

Dismissed/Not heard

Closed

Disability

Settled

Closed

Disability

Settled

Closed

Disability

Settled

Closed

Disability

Settled

Closed

Disability

On going

Open

Race

Dismissed/Not heard

Closed

Sex

Dismissed/Not heard

Closed

Sex

On going

Open

The above data refers to employment tribunals which were submitted between the
reporting periods of the 1st April 2012 to the 31st March 2013 on the grounds of
discrimination. In total 10 cases were filed of which 4 cases were either dismissed
or not heard, 4 cases were settled and two cases were on-going at the end of
31.3.2013. In the reporting period no discrimination cases filed against West
Yorkshire Police were lost at Employment Tribunal.
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Leavers (officer, staff and special constables)

Comments:

Recorded are the number and proportion of staff, officers and special constables
who left the organisation, by protected characteristic.

Exceptions:

A higher proportion of female police officers and special constables left the
organisation than in previous years, whilst a lower proportion of people aged 50 or
over, left the organisation.
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Reasons for leaving (officer, staff and special constables)

Data Comments:

The ‘Other’ category includes Death in service, Dismissals, required to resign,
voluntary early retirement, and termination of temporary contract. Specifically in
relation to special constables the ‘Other’ category will include a range of personal
circumstances including moving away from the area and also required to resign.

Comments:

A higher proportion of female staff resigned in the past year.
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5. Equality Action Plan

Equality Objective 1
Outcomes

Increase awareness and reporting around hate crime and incidents
and provide victims with appropriate support
Actions

Hate crime to be better understood by
members of the public

• Increase awareness of hate crime by regular communication campaigns.

Reduce the barriers to under-reporting of
hate crime

• Review internal processes for recording and scrutinising data to improve
service delivery.

Support consistent and effective hate
crime services to meet local need and are
victim-centred.

• Promote third party reporting centres and on-line reporting services
through joint agency working to affect improved hate crime reporting
volumes

Respond positively to national reports
with a hate crime emphasis

• Implement recommendations relevant to hate crime and work with other
CJS partners

Equality Objective 2

Improve engagement with vulnerable or disadvantaged people,
particularly young people, to prevent them from becoming either a
victim or perpetrator of crime and anti-social behaviour

Outcomes

Actions

Improve policing engagement
opportunities with young people in West
Yorkshire

• Expand the West Yorkshire Police youth engagement initiatives, including
the current Explorers programme and developing a Cadet programme by
recruiting and reaching out to the most vulnerable and disadvantaged
people in West Yorkshire.

Increase involvement of young people to
better inform the delivery of policing
services

• Utilise young people on scrutiny panels to represent and better
understand the views and needs of young people.

Formalise social media activities to better
communicate with the wider population in
West Yorkshire

• Further develop West Yorkshire Police social media strategy proving the
forum to better capture, understand and improve the service to vulnerable
or disadvantaged people.

Improve engagement with diverse
individuals and communities

• Develop and implement an accessible facility for front-line officers to
access operational guidance from mobile devices.

Equality Objective 3

Outcomes

Improve service delivery processes to BME victims of crime as well
as victims of gender-based crime, such as domestic abuse and
serious sexual offences
Actions

Fully develop engagement opportunities
with BME victims of crime to inform
policing activity

• Continue to work in partnership with other statutory and non- statutory
agencies to identify and improve safeguarding issues.

Improve service delivery processes to
BME victims of crime and gender-based
crime

• Respond positively and diligently to national reports and
recommendations

Resolve and learn from adverse public
experiences of policing

• Measure and monitor performance crime data for serious crimes by
analysis of trend data
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Equality Objective 4
Outcomes

Improve the identification and response to vulnerable children and
adults by reduction of serious crimes such as Child Sexual
Exploitation and support the Prevent Agenda
Actions

Effective partnership working with other
agencies supporting individual needs of
vulnerable children and adults

• Continue to work in partnership with other statutory and non- statutory
agencies to identify and improve safeguarding issues.

Improve service delivery to vulnerable
children and adults by learning from
national good practice

• Respond positively and diligently to national reports and
recommendations

Achieve a sustainable reduction in
serious crimes

• Measure and monitor performance crime data for serious crimes by
analysis of trend data

Equality Objective 5
Outcomes

Ensure Stop and Search activity is used appropriately, proportionately
and when necessary and is conducted in an intelligence-led and
ethical manner
Actions

Establish a clear and transparent
monitoring procedure for stop and search
activities

• Ensure there are appropriate indicators to monitor stop and search
activity.

Ensure local community representatives
have networks to wider communities that
can inform on stop and search

• Utilise Force and Local IAGs to reference stop and search activity and
provide reassurance to local communities.

Evaluate the benefits of young people
being represented on force scrutiny
panels

• Utilise young people on scrutiny panels to represent and inform policing
activity.

Improve service delivery of stop and
search by learning from national good
practice

• Respond positively and diligently to national reports and
recommendations

Equality Objective 6
Outcomes
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Ensure the workforce mix, including voluntary and engagement
opportunities support the needs of the organisation and is
representative of the community we serve
Actions

Formalise Talent Management within
West Yorkshire Police

• Develop a talent management model to support and encourage the
development of all officers and staff.

Identify the barriers to progression for
those from under-represented groups

• Undertake a staff survey and facilitated workshops to better understand
the barriers real and perceived faced by those from under-represented
groups. Develop solutions as to how these may be overcome.

Establish an engaged workforce who
support the needs of the organisation

• Engage staff and officers to demonstrate the organisation’s Purpose and
Values and the Code of Ethics in their daily working life
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6. Glossary
Age

This refers to a person belonging to a particular age group, which can mean people of the
same age (e.g. 32 year olds) or range of ages (e.g. 18 - 30 year olds, or people over 50).
(equalityhumanrights.com)

BME

Black Minority Ethnic - this includes Asian or Asian British: (Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi
and any other Asian background); Black or Black British: (Caribbean, African and any other
Black background); Mixed: (White and Black Caribbean, White and Black African, White and
Asian any other mixed background and Other (Chinese and any other ethnic group).

Crimes and
non-crime
Incidents

Incidents relate to calls for service from members of the public that are recorded on force
systems (note that not all calls are converted to an incident). Some incidents will result in a
crime, should this meet the victim or callers wishes and/or meet the Crime Recording
Standards as a notifiable offence.

Disability

A person has a disability if s/he has a physical or mental impairment which has a substantial
and long-term adverse effect on that person's ability to carry out normal day-to-day
activities.
equalityhumanrights.com

Districts

West Yorkshire Police is divided into 5 districts. These are Bradford, Calderdale, Kirklees,
Leeds and Wakefield. More information on the geographical structure can be found on the
West Yorkshire Police website www.westyorkshire.police.uk

Equality and
Human Rights
Assessment
(EHRA)

An EHRA is a tool that helps public authorities makes sure their policies, working practices
and projects, and the way they are carried out, do what they are intended to do equally for
everybody and take cognisance of The Human Rights Act 1988 and The Equality Act 2010.
Carrying out an EHRA involves consciously assessing the likely (or actual) effect on people
in respect of their human rights and protected characteristics. This also includes looking for
opportunities to promote equality that have previously been missed or could be better used,
as well as how negative or adverse impacts can be removed or mitigated where possible.

Flexible Working
Arrangements

Working different hours or at home to accommodate childcare
commitments.(equalityhumanrights.com)
Examples of flexible working arrangements are compressed hours (working the same
number of hours in fewer days), working some or all of the time from home or working
purely in school term time.

Hate incidents

Any incident, which may or may not constitute a criminal offence, which is perceived by the
victim or any other person, as being motivated by prejudice or hate.

Gender
reassignment

The process of changing or transitioning from one gender to another.
(equalityhumanrights.com)

LGB

People who identify as Lesbian Gay and Bisexual

Marriage and
Civil Partnership

Marriage is defined as a 'union between a man and a woman'. Same-sex couples can have
their relationships legally recognised as 'civil partnerships'. Civil partners must be treated no
less favourably than married couples. (equalityhumanrights.com)

Pregnancy and
Maternity

Pregnancy is the condition of being pregnant or expecting a baby. Maternity refers to the
period after the birth, and is linked to maternity leave in the employment context. In the
non-work context, protection against maternity discrimination is for 26 weeks after giving
birth, and this includes treating a woman unfavourably because she is breastfeeding.
(equalityhumanrights.com)

Protected
Characteristics

These are the grounds upon which discrimination is unlawful. The characteristics are: age,
disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity,
race, religion or belief, sex and sexual orientation. (equalityhumanrights.com)
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Race

Refers to the protected characteristic of race. It refers to a group of people defined by their
race, colour, and nationality (including citizenship) ethnic or national origins.
(equalityhumanrights.com)

Religion or Belief

Religion has the meaning usually given to it but belief includes religious and philosophical
beliefs including lack of belief (e.g. atheism). Generally, a belief should affect your life
choices or the way you live for it to be included in the definition. (equalityhumanrights.com)

Sex/Gender

This is a protected characteristic. It refers to whether a person is a man or a woman (of any
age). (equalityhumanrights.com)

Sexual
Orientation

Whether a person's sexual attraction is towards their own sex, the opposite sex or to both
sexes. (equalityhumanrights.com)

Staff Support
Groups &
Networks

West Yorkshire Police has a number of staff support groups and networks in place,
specifically for those who have, or have an interest in, a particular protected characteristic.
The networks cover the following individual areas: Lesbian Gay Bisexual, Christian, Jewish,
Disability, and Black Minority Ethnic. National Police Associations cover a broader range of
areas.

Stop & Search

Police Officers have a legal power to stop and then search people either on foot or in a
vehicle if they have reasonable grounds to suspect that the person is in illegal possession of
stolen or prohibited articles. It is legal power under Section 1(2) of the Police and Criminal
Evidence Act, 1984.

Two Tick’s
Symbol

A sign awarded by Job Centre Plus to employers who are positive about employing disabled
people and are committed to employ, keep and develop disabled staff.
(equalityhumanrights.com)

White

Under the race breakdown, ‘white’ covers the following ethnic groups: white British, white
Irish and any other white background.

